GO Your
Own Way
Programs

GO Your Own Way Programs in your
community
Is your community of faith interested in hosting a GO Your Own Way
Program? Here’s everything you need to know about what it means to host
and how this life-changing ministry can impact your community.
Inside this document you’ll find:

Cost

Program
Schedule

Community Promotion Testimonies
Support
Requirements

The GO Project
GO Your Own Way Programs
You are a part of making the world a better place
Our GO Your Own Way Programs are for every community of faith! We will design a unique program just for
YOU with whoever, wherever, whenever and whatever you want!
ü We will explore faith and justice through unique service projects, such as community kitchens, shelters,
community gardens, drop-ins, LGBTQ+ support programs, environmental action projects, with families,
young adults, young children, seniors and intergenerational groups.
ü We will explore themes of Reconciliation, social analysis and commitment to making the world a more just
place.
ü We will organize team building events for youth, staff teams, and leadership training workshops.
ü We will offer worship services, spiritual practice engagement and creative ways for anyone to explore and
deepen their faith.
ü We will offer curriculum, resources and leadership development to church groups and leaders.
You ask. And we deliver. If we are not the experts or appropriate people to offer a session or teaching, we will
work with you to find the people who are.
Topics and themes you will engage with include;

Sustainability Social Discernment Poverty
Analysis

Justice Reconciliation Faith/Church Partnerships

Food
Security

Faith in
Action

Top 5 Reasons you should host a GO Project GYOW Program in your community:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

You have a dream for a program in your community but need help and support to make it happen.
To address a need in your community.
You want to provide your community with a new, life-changing experience.
To have a mission project implemented in your building or community.
To deepen your community mission partnerships and gain visibility in your neighbourhood.

How much does it cost?
For a community of faith to host a GYOW Program, we charge by the day.
-$250 per day per leader of programming (NOT overnight)
-$400 per day per leader of programming (overnight)
-$250/day of prep (each full day of programming is a day of prep)
-$5/person/meal
-GO staff travel
Example:
Not overnight:
-2 full days of programming with two leaders =
$1,000.00
-2 full days of prep = $500.00
-meals = $800 - $1,000 (2 meals Friday, 1-2 meals
Saturday, 3 snacks) – based on 40 people*
Total = $2,300 - $2,500

Overnight:
-2 days of programming with two over nights (2
leaders) = $2,000
-3 days of prep = $750 (extra half-day for evening
program prep)
-meals = $800 - $1,000 (2 meals Friday, 1-2 meals
Saturday, 3 snacks) – based on 40 people*
Total= $3,550 - $3,750

*You can choose to coordinate the food, ask volunteers to offer and that cost would be eliminated.
**If you choose to set a registration/participation fee you can keep that as income to offset the overall cost.
What does that include? One to two trained staff to fully implement the program; a full curriculum designed
just for your community; administration and promotion support.
Any activity fee and transportation fees are in addition to these totals.
Grants like the United Church Vision Fund and local/regional grants can help offset the host fee.

Sample Program Schedule
PD Day/Family Camp
Friday- PD Day:
Children Only

Other examples of GYOW’s planned:

Saturday: Family
Day

Sunday

9:00am: Arrival
Ice Breakers
Covenant

9:00am: Arrival
Ice Breakers
Covenant

Families share their
experiences and
learnings in Sunday
worship

9:30am: Opening
Worship

9:30am: Opening
Worship

BBQ Lunch for all
ages

-Youth Leadership Development Training
Weekend
-PD Day Camp Program

Morning Mission Site
Morning Mission Site

Afternoon Mission
Site

-General Council Youth Forum Pilgrimage

-Confirmation Retreat

10:00am Snack

Lunch

-Year long regional youth ministry

-Presbytery Advent worship and sleepover
-Epic Archery, iFly, Niagara Falls, Axe

Lunch
Discernment
Workshop:
What is mission?
Where are we called
to serve?

4:00pm Snack
Games

3:30:pm Snack
Games

5:00pm: Parents
Arrive

4:00pm: Closing –
What have you
learned? How were
you challenged?

Throwing, and Escape Room adventures!
-Residential Family Retreat
-Festival Program Support

Dinner Prep
Dinner
Evening Activity – all
ages

-

Community Support Requirements
In addition to the host fee, the community of faith hosting will be asked to:
ü Provide space for the program, unless otherwise agreed upon.
üAssign a local contact who will act as a liaison before the program begins and to be present when needed
during the program. This liaison will also help make local mission site partner connections.
üHelp recruit volunteer drivers for mission trips and adventures off-site.
ü Promote program and recruit participants locally.

Promotion
The GO Project will do promotion for the GYOW program within our
national networks, if the community desires an open event. We will
provide communities of faith hosting programs with social media posts,
bulletin inserts, posters and media releases for local visibility.

“I learned that mission can happen
right in your own community
because there needs to be help
wherever you are. It connects to my
faith because the Bible says to
serve and love everyone”
-2018 Youth Participant

“Working for GO is such a life-giving
experience. It is exhausting and
demanding but so, so worth the
challenge. I love getting to see a side
of youth that you don’t get to see in
your everyday life. The youth are
willing, thoughtful, caring and just
really incredible to work with. I look
forward to GO Project all year.”
– 2016, 2017, 2018 GO Youth Staff

“[The UCC should] use The GO Project as a
model for youth ministry; creative vesper
services, spiritual practices, regular mission
work” – Volunteer Youth Leader

